
Forty's Pub
1030 Central street

Leominster, Massachusetts

phone: 978-407-4786

hours: Wednesday, Thursday 5pm - 10:30pm!! Friday& Saturday 7pm - 1:30am Sun 330-8

Menu created with The Grub Club&reg;



salads 
:: crispy chicken salad  -  tossed salad greens with cucumbers , tomato, red onion, shredded carrots and olives topped with crispy chicken tenders with your

choice of dressings (italian,french,ranch or honey mustard) ____ $8:00

:: grilled chicken salad  -  tossed salad greens with cucumbers,tomatos,carrots,olives and celery topped with grilled chicken & with your choice of dressings

____ $8:00

:: Steak salad  -  tossed green salad with cucumber tomato celery and carrots with olives and topped with grilled juicy steak and your choice of dressings ____

$8:00

:: tossed 40's house salad  -  tossed greens with cucumbers tomato's olives carrots celery red onion with your choice of dressing ____ $7:00

:: Cold Turkey Club SubW/Fries  -  fresh turkey breast with american cheese and bacon w/lettuce tomato and mayo served with fries *substitute salad for

fries add $1:00 ____ 6" small $6:00 12" large is $8:00

:: BLT SUB w/Fries  -  Bacon lettuce and tomato with mayo and a side of fries ** substitute fries for salad add $1:00 ** ____ 6" small $6:00 12" large

is $8:00

:: Cheese Fries  -  Delicious melted cheese over fries ____ $6

:: Chili Cheese Fries  -   ____ $7:00

:: Fries  -  basket full of seasoned fries ____ $4:00

:: Mozzerella Sticks w/Marinara  -   ____ $6:00

:: Chicken Finger Platter  -  6/7 boneless chicken fingers served with seasoned fries and your choice of sauce ____ $8:00

:: Chicken Cutlet Sub W/Fries  -  breaded chicken with lettuce ,tomatos,and mayo w/fries ____ 6" small $6:00 12" large is $8:00

:: chicken Fingers  -  6/7 boneless fingers served with your choice of sauce ____ $7:00

:: Chicken Fajita SubW/Fries  -  Grilled or fried chicken with sauteed onions and peppers w/ melted cheese on a fresh sub roll w/Fries on the side

**substitute salad for fries add $1:00**** ____ 6" small $6:00 12" large is $8:00

:: Grilled Chicken Club W/Fries  -  chicken grilled to perfection with freshly cooked bacon topped w/melted cheese ,lettuce,tomato and mayo w/fries

****salad substituted for fries add $1:00***** ____ 6" small $6:00 12" large is $8:00

:: Chicken Parm W/Fries  -  Breaded chicken with melted mozzerella cheese topped with marinara and parmeasan ____ $8:00

:: Barbeque Bacon Chicken sub W/Fries  -  grilled chicken with bar-b-que and bacon topped with melted cheese and w/fries ____ 6" small $6:00

12" large is $8:00

:: Steak Sub W/Fries  -  juicy tender steak grilled to perfection with onions and peppers and W/fries ____ 6" small $6:00 12" large is $8:00

:: cheese Steak Bomb  -  grilled steak with sauteed onions and peppers topped with melted cheese and w/ seasoned fries ____ 6"small $7:00 12"large

9:00

:: Steak Supreme Nachos  -  freshly made tortilla chips topped with melted nacho cheese ,lettuce ,tomato,salsa,sour cream and grilled steak onions and

peppers optional ____ $8:00

:: Chicken Supreme Nachos  -  freshly made tortilla chips topped with melted cheese ,lettuce,tomato,salsa,sour cream and grilled chicken ____ $8:00

:: Chili Cheese Nacho  -  fresh tortilla chips with melted cheese , lettuce,tomato, salsa, sour cream ____ $7:00

:: Chicken Quesidilla W/Fries  -  grilled chicken with cheddar jack cheese melted in a browned crispy flour tortilla with a side of sour cream & salsa

____ $8:00

:: Steak Quesidilla W/Fries  -  steak and cheddar jack cheese melted in a crispy browned flour tortilla w/side of sour cream and salsa ____ $8:00

:: Bowl of 40'S Chili W/Cheese Quesidilla  -  a bowl of freshly made chili topped with onion ,cheddar cheese ,and tomatoes served with a cheese

quesidilla on the side * can be substituted for fries ____ $8:00


